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r e f l e c t i o n s
U P O N  T H E

/ / efent unhappy Circumfiances o

fee, that it is impoflible for that Country to fell at 
foreign Markets on a Level with Strangers.

E very  Article of the Confumption of its People 
is overburthened with Taxes this inhances the 
Price of their Art and Labour, aggravates the E k- 
pence o f their Manufaftures, gives all Europe the 
Advantage o f them in foreign TYade, and mult have 
funk them long ago into Poverty and Want, had 
not Ireland, and the reft of its Dependancies, fed 
and fupported them with their Produce and ’their 
Money.

O ne wou’d think, my Lord, that a Matter fo 
obvious as this, could not fo long have efcaped the 
Oblervation o f a People knowing in Trade, and 
greedy of Riches. One woud think, I fay, that 
they could not be fo blind to their own Intereils, as

I  R  E L  A  N  Û , <&c.

My L o r d ,

H O E V E R  confiders the great 
Load o f Debt due in England, 
and • the Multiplicity o f Taxes 
eftablifhed upon them, will eafily

ta
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to overload and diftrefs thofe Countries from whence 
they receive their principal Riches, and where, in 
Cafe they are at any time reduced to Beggary, by 
fuch cruel and unkind Treatments, they can no lon
ger be of Ufe, but muft become to them a Burthen 
and a Blemiih.

E n g la n d , if I may be allow’d the Comparifon, 
is to its Dependancies a mighty Ocean, that fwal- 
lows up all the Rivers of their Wealth, and like 
that too, owes the Figure which it makes in the 
W orld to their Streams, that conftantly feed and 

-fupport it.-
H ow  neceffary then is it, my Lord, for all thofe 

who are ftudious of its Glory, to keep the Fountains 
clear and undifturbed, and the Channels free and 
open ? And how great a Madnefs to fupprefs or ob- 
ilruft them ?

I h a v e  long wondered at the Policy which has 
for many Years prevailed in Great Britain, againil 
the Trade of our Country, and indeed, in fo much 
againft their own Intereft. And upon a ferious and 
unprejudiced Difcuffion thereof, I found that what
ever Grounds there were for fuch Maxims a Hun
dred Years ago, there were indeed none at all at pre- 
fent : I fancied with myfelf, that it was not impof- 
lïble to reconcile the Interefts of both Nations, and 
I undertook it in a little Pamphlet, intitlsd, The Sea- 
Jon able Remarks.

T he kind Reception which that met with in the 
World, has given me great Satisfaction, and I muft 
own, that it is with Pleafure I fee the Scheme pur- 
fued, not only by all thoie who have lince wrote

on



on the Subjeft, this Side the Water, but by tho{e 
alfo on the other, who have thought juftly on the 
Matter.

T he Labour and Induftry o f Great Britain is fo 
incumbered, that it is not poifible for them to fell 
on a Level with Strangers at foreign Markets ; fo 
that unlefs we, whofe Labour and Induftry are cheap, 
and more difengag’d, are raifed up to encounter them 
in thofe Branches ot Commerce, which England, is 
become too unweildy for, England muft live on the 
foie Growth and Produce ot itfelf and its Depen-* 
dancies, and leave the intire Province of foreign 
Trade to others.

T his , my Lord, is the Secret I adventured to dif* 
cover, and it is upon this Plan we ought all of 
us to build. It is in vain to exped that a People 
who exercife a Power over us, fhall ever iiif- 
fer us to proceed upon any Branch oi Trade, which 
they are able to manage tjiemfelyes and indeed if  
we look ferioufly,and with Attention around us, we 
ihall find over and above of Bufinefs to employ our- 
felves upon, without breaking in upon theirs.

I s h a l l  at prefent coniine myfelf to the Article 
of Tillage, and I hope to make it appear, that it is 
a wrong Policy in our Neighbours or Britain to re- 
fiife us any reafonable Encouragement in that Branch 
o f our Bufinefs.

H o l l a n d  w a s  the great Granary o f Europe, and 
ufed to furniih even England itfelf with Corn, till 
the Tillage thereof was put upon fuch a Footing, 
that the Farmer could neither be underfold at home 
by Foreigners, nor want a Chap for the Produce oi
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his Labour at home. Such a Regulation it was that firft 
made the Tillage of England a certain and profitable 
Bufinefs to the Husbandmen, and enabled them to fur- 
nifh their own Markets with Grain o f all Sorts ; but 
happy as it has proved to them, on the Article of 
their own Confumption, they have not, however, 
benefited fo far thereby, as to under-fell the Hollan
ders at foreign Markets ; for their Taxes lie fo dead 
a Weight upon the Labour* o f their People, that the 
Dutch ftill furniih their Neighbours with the Corn 
o f  Poland, PruJJtâ  Livonia, and other Countries, 
cheaper than they can from England.

T r u e  it is, that when our Harveils fail-us in Ire- 
land, and when we are oblig’d to have refort to 
foreign Grain, it fometimes happens, that we take 
Corn from England ; but it bears no proportion to 
thofe Quantities which are thrown in upon us by the 
Dutch ; fo r  our Climate being fo much the fame 
with that of England, it ieldom or never happens, 
that when our Harvefts fail us here, they have a 
Plenty there ; and the Plenty of Corn being the on
ly thing that keeps it at fuch a Price at home, as in- 
titles the Exporter to a Premium ; it follows, that 
when there is not a Plenty, there can be no P re 
mium, and when there is no Premium to relieve the 
H usbandm an, the Weight o f the Taxes which he 
pays, inhance the Price oi his Corn, and lays him 
under an abfolüte Incapacity to fell it on a Level 
with Strangers to us, or to any others out o f Bri
tain. In which Situation o f Affairs, our Neceffities 
pi effing, the Dutch who have their Granaries con- 
ila n tly  full, pour in their cheaper Corn upon us, and

'W&Wwqr • - run
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run away with that Treafure, which (  if  we could 
have kept it yet a little while) wou’d neceffarily 
flow into England for the Support o f our Outlivers 
there.

W e have, my Lord, within a very little, time, 
even within the compafs of three Years, experienced 
the Miferies of an extream Poverty, and of an ex
traordinary Plenty. There are few, I believe, can 
forget the dreadful Famine which ftared us in the 
Face, to whatever Part o f this poor Iiland we turn’d 
oürfelves three Years ago ; and I am fure there are 
as few who can be infenfible o f a Plenty, almoft 
every way as hurtful, which at this very In fiant 
covers the Land, and cruihes us with its W eight. 
In the firft Circumftance, though the Corn was 
exceffive fcarce, there was yet Money in the Country, 
the Farmer might have fold his Grain at what Price 
he pleafed, he was fure o f a Chap, and every thing 
in the Country bore a Rate, fo that though Multi
tudes o f the Poor periihed for want, Rents were 
however tollerably well paid, and but very few of 
the Farmers were broke. But in the prefent Cafe, 
theWellders, who either already followed Tillage, 
or who were tempted by the high Price o f  Corn, 
to betake themfelves to that Bufinefs (and indeed of 
the laft Clafs there are Multitudes) have their Hag
gards every where full of Corn ; the Stock which 
they fold to buy their Seed, and to fet up their 
Plows, are gone into the Hands of the Graziers, the 
whole Produce of their Labour and Induftry, and 
Effefts, lies before them a ufelefs- and unprofitable
Heap, and they cannot with all their Hoards even

Purchafe



Purchafe wherewith ro fave their Pots or their 
Blankets from the unmerciful Hearth-money Col
le ftor s.

T his , my Lord, is the Condition of the poor Huf- 
bandmen almoft univerfally ; and it is impoffible in 
fuch Circumftances, but the landed Intereft muft 
fuffer. T h e Landlord calls for his Rents, there are 
no Effects but Corn ; every one has over and above 
o f that Commodity, there are no Buyers; it is Ap- 
praifed to a lefs Value than that of the firft Expence ; 
the Farmer is ruin’d, and itill the Rent is un
paid.

T h e  Abfentee runs the fame Fate with the Lay 
Landlord; his Expence calls for Remittances, he 
may have Corn cheap enough, but that will not 
anfwer his Demands, and he is forced to make out 
for his common Occasions with Mortgages and 
Loans, which in all probability may prove a Cancer 
in what remain’d of his Eftate, and oblige him to 
a Recindendum at laft.

T he Clergy fee the Country full of that Com
modity, out of which their Tyths ufually arofe ; 
there are no Bidders to farm them out, they are 
forced to take them in kind. Their Haggards are 
full o f Corn, and yet they are ruin’d, and thus, my 
Lord, like the Fly in the Fable, a whole People are 
undone by a Plenty, which for want o f a proper 
Vent füffocates and deftroys them.

Ï a p p e a l , my Lord, to a whole Nation for the 
Truth of what I afl'ert, and if this be univerfally 
the Cafe, if, as we ftand, we muft either be ruin’d 
by a Famine, or by a Plenty, every way as undoing ;

fure
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{ure it is high T. ime fo feck out far new MeafureS, 
and new Means, to remedy the Evil under which 
this unhappy Country has fo long labour’d.

I t is the Misfortune o f Human Nature, to be as 
blind to Futurity; as they are avaricious and greedy o f 
the Preient ; and this may be particularly inftanced 
in the Matter now before us; when the Price 
of Corn runs high for a Year or two, every Farmer 
in the Country enlarges his Plow Lands, and experts 
rhe lame Price for the next Year’s Crop; this fuddeti 
Application to Tillage, cloggs the Market, there is 
no Care taken to provide a Vent for the Return : It 
becomes a Drugg : T h e  Farmer íhrugs his Shoulders, 
and wifheshe had never touch’d the Plow : This foon 
becomes epidemick : T hey all quit the Eufinefs, and 
the next Year is ilarved for W ant Thus the parti
cular Members of the Commonwealth, left each o f 
them to their own private Guidance, mult ever be 
blind to the Future, and deftroy each other fo i 
want of wholeiome Regulations, to provide for their 
Wants, and to take off their Superfluities.

I n England it was the fame Thing, till by the 
firft of King James the lid , Chapter 19, and the 
firft William and Mary, Chapter 12, the above pru
dent Councils were taken, to defend the Country 
from fuffering by a Scarcity, or the Farmer by an 
Abundance.

A t  Dantzick, the principal Magazine of Corn 
in the Btzitick, and that which gives a Vent to 
all the Corn of Poland, the fame prudent Care 
is taken, to defend the Farmer, and the Country ;

B for.
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for, on the one Hand, it is provided, that none 
but a Citizen ihall buy Corn in rheir Markets; by 
which Means, the Price of’ Corn is always kept 
within reafonable Bounds ; whilft, on the other, the 
Citizens being oblig’d, by Law (to buy up all the 
Corn that is brought to their Markets, at fuch a Rate 
as the Magiftrates affix.) There is always a profita
ble Price for Grain, and the Farmers, all along the 
Banks o f the River Viftiila, navigable almoft 3 00 
Leagues, are by that Means fure of a Vent, and 
encouraged to follow the Plow.

In Holland, the very Being of the People is 
Trade. T h e  Lands which they poffefs, do not 
produce fufficient wherewith to fupport them for 
one Month of the Year, and they are obliged to 
have a confiant and watchful Eye upon the Wants, 
and Superfluities, of the whole habitable World, to 
make out for the Reft ; and This, is the Rea- 
fon why rheir Country is, ( if  I may fo call it,) the 
Market-Town o f the Univerfe, the great Emporium~ 
wherein may be had at all Times, and in all Seafons, 
whatever is produced in the reft of the World.

T h u s , my Lord, to be more particular, they have 
prudently provided at home, Granaries fufficient to 
receive the fuperfluous Corn o f all the Countries 
to which they trade ; and they take Care, whenever 
they fee a Plenty of that Commodity, to take it in 
Exchange for others, and to lay it up at Home, that 
they may have it in Readinefs to fell with Profit, 
)vherever they . find it fcarce ; nay, they often fend 
it back again to the Places where it was produced, 
and make the very Farmers who reaped it, pay them

dou-
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double the firit Coil. Such are the Advantages
which they make o f their Granaries, or Magazines 
o f Corn ; and if  we do but confider them a little, 
we fhall find that they are equivalent to the Tillage 
Laws o f England, and to the wife Provifions of the 
D a  ht&ick Magi ft racy.

T he Intent o f well devifed Tillage Laws, is to 
provide, that while the Country is defended from a 
Scarcity, the Farmer ihall at the fame Tim e, be 
fecure of a good Market. In England, this is as ef
fectually done as their Taxes will allow of, by the 
firft o f J  A  A i  E S  the lid, and firft o f W I L 
L I A M  and M A R ^  abovementioned; for 
while the Former prevents the Importation o f 
foreign Grain, until the Markets at Home grow too 
dear tor the Conlumer, the latter upon an extraordi
nary Plenty, allows the Importer fuch a Premium as 
may enable him to give the Farmer a full Price for 
his Grain.

A t Dantzick , the Magiftracy takes the fame 
prudent Care, and in fixing the Rate of Corn, leaves 
a reafonable Encouragement for the Husbandmen 
to fend it in , whilft the Laws of the City hin
der any Foreigners trom inhancing the Market : 
Thus the Tillage Laws of England and o f DanS- 
zick, have each o f them the fame Tendency, and 
equally provide, that the Husbandman ihall never 
fuffer by fuch a Plenty, as may difcourage him from 
profecuting his Buiinefs.

N o w  the Hollanders, to anfwer all1 thefe Pur- 
poies, have their Granaries. T h e conftantPrice which 
they give for Grain, ii an Encouragement to the Far

mers
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mers of thofe Countries from which they buy ; and 
the vail Profit which they make upon the Wants ot 
their Neighbours, is always to them a fufficient and 
fure Premium, as well for the ftoring of the Grain 
as for the Re-exportation o f it to other Countries.

I h a v e  been thus particular, my Lord, to ihew 
that it is the confiant Practice o f all People, who 
would encourage Tillage, to take Care of the Far
mers Interçil. Profit is the ilrongeil, and perhaps 
the only Inducement to Labour and Jnduilry, and 
where Care is not taken at all Events, to fecurç that 
to the Husbandman (who, indeed, is the hardeft 
Labourer in the Commonwealth) it is a Folly to ex- 
pe£t his Application,

’T is  true, my Lord, that we have not been un
mindful of our Tillage, even here ; but if  I may 
offer my Sentiments, (with the greateil Deference 
to thofe who have thought otherwiie) we have ta
ken our Meafures fomewhat amifs. Men may be 
allured by the Profped of Cain into any Branch o f 
Induflry ; but it will always be found difficult, at 
leail imprudent, to compel them to it, until their 
own Wants and Neceffities, have firff pointed out 
the Way.

’T is  true, that the frequent Scarcities which we 
fuffer’d in this poor unhappy Country, and the un
kind Practice o f wailing our Grounds, to picque our 
Clergy, might have appear’d to many, a iufficient 
Reaion for a Coercive Claufe ; but we are now, I 
tuppofe, fully convinc’d, that the Livings of the 
Church, as wfell as the Eilates of the Layity, may 
fuffer by arj over grown Harveil, until fuch time



as we are provided either with Granaries to receive, 
or with Premiums to export it.

It that Law, my Lord, were rigouroufly executed, 
and had taken its full Effeft, many Farmers would 
have been oblig’d to plow more Acres than they Ú-. 
ther had Occafion for, or could turn to account ; 
and all Acres fo plowed, would have been a lure 
and an unprofitable Expence to the Pofleffors, from 
which it would neceilarily follow, that every pru
dent Farmer, in taking one Thoufand Acres, would 
calculate with himfelx, how much he was like to 
loie by iuch anlnduftry, and would not give within 
fo much, o f what the Land would otherwife have 
been really worth.

T h i s , as I humbly apprehend, would have 
been the Confequence. o f a full and effe&ual 
Execution of: that Law, under the prefent Situation 
ot our Affairs; but it we either had navigable-Ri
vers to carry the Inland Corn to the Sea-Ports, Gra
naries in convenient Parts of every County, to take 
in our Superfluities, or Premiums to encourage the 
Exportation ot it, tis highly probable, that it might 
fet the Husbandmen quicker to work, and engage 
them at once, to what the lure and certain Gain, 
upon iuch a Change of our Affairs, would, perhaps, 
take a longer Tim e to effed.

I a m  very fenfible, my Lord, how much eafier it 
is to contrive Schemes for the Good of our Coun
try, than to have them pailed into Laws: Ir is the 
Happineis ot our Neighbours, that they may count 
upon, whatever paffes both their Houles of Par
liament ; but with us it is not fo; the Intereft o f 

mS9k ano-
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another People is to be confidered ; and that only by 
a Reference to one or two Perfons among them, 
who are but ill at Leifure to mind an Irijh Bill, un
provided and uninforced, and who perhaps, upon 
the Reprefentation o f  a finglc interefted Merchant, 
lay it by, without ever doing it the Honour o f  a 
Perufual.

H ere is a Fault, my Lord, in our Management, 
a Fault within our own Power to redrefs. T h e Bills 
that we pafs, are fent over to be approv’d o f by 
rheKing and Council of England: They are referr’d 
to the Attorney General, and they commonly iland 
or fall by his Report. There it is, that indeed, they 
receive the Royal Aifent : what paifes here for that, is 
buta bare Form, a mere neceffary Confequence o f the 
other; and furely therefore it could be no Way below 
the Dignity o f our Parliaments, to fend a feleft Com
mittee to wait of their Sovereign for his Aflent to 
fuch Bills, as they judge neceflary for the Honour 
o f hisMajefty, and for the Welfare of their Fellow 
Subjefts? 1 he Circumftances o f the refpe&ive 
Countries are fuch, that there are but few Things 
which we can with Reafon defire, that they ought not 
in Prudence to grant. An exceffiveWealth, a pernici
ous Luxury and an unwieldly Burthen o f Publick 
Taxes, have rendered them unfit for any Branch o f fo
reign Commerce, but fuch as they can carry on with 
their own Growth, nr.d that of their Plantations ; this 
gives other Countries an Opportunity to run away 
with the Trade of the World, unlefs we who arê 
free, from moft o f thole Incumbrances, are 
raifed up to oppofe them ; and England has a fufH-

cient
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cient Inducement to put us to that W ork, inafmuch, 
as all our Wealth is carry’d over again to them, by 
our Abfentees, and Centers with them at lail.

T hus, as we are united inlntereft, foihoudw e re
ally be united in Policy ; and as it is our Bufinefs to {up - 
port the Honour and Dignity o f the Crown of Eng
land fiom  which we have fo often hadRelief and AC* 
iiftance, fo, is it really theirs, to enlage ourCommercr, 
from whom, even Poor as we are, they receive up
wards o f a Million o f Money yearly, aud from whom 
they wou’d receive Ten, if we had it.

T hese, my Lord, are Arguments which, proper
ly inforc’d, could never want their W eight with a 
thinking People, and I am fully perfuaded, that we 
could fcarce devifeany Law upon this Plan, which 
they would not readily allow us.

I f, therefore, inftead o f giving large Sums o f M o
ney to private Perfons, for being the Bearers o f our 
Bills, we fhou d refolve, at fome greater Expence, 
to fend a Committee of our Commons (how fmall in 
Number foever) well inftru&ed in the Interefts o f 
both Nations, to folicite and explain them, their 
very Name wou’d give them Figure and W eight, 
and they could not fail o f Succefs, in every reafona- 
ble Application.

T he want o f  this, my Lord, is what I call a 
Fault in our Management : A  Fault to which we may 
charge the Lofs o f fo many valuable Bills, as have, 
within our own Memory, mifcarry’d there. And I 
will be confident to fay, that until it is amended, 
we ihall, from time to time, fuffer the fame, or per-* 
haps greater Inconveniences*

T he
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T he Mifunderftanding between the two Nations, 
árifes moftly from Prejudice. Our Predeceffors have 
been in perpetual Wars and Enmity with the old 
Irijh,who inhabited thislfland : There were here fre
quent Rebellions and bloody Maffacres, and in the 
lait Strugles for their expiring Liberties, nothing was 
left undone which a defperate People could un
dertake, in Defence of the moil valuable Bleffings ; 
this laid a ftrong and a lading Foundation for Ha
tred and ill Blood, between the contending Parties, 
and it has taken fo deep a Root in England, that 
they even forget how that People are no more, how 
we are here no longer their Enemies, but their Sons 
and their Brethren, and how we muft ever be 
ftudious to fupport the Glory of that People, from 
whom we are every one of us deicended, and from 
whom we derive the moft valuable of our Rights
and Poffeflions.

T h i s ,  is one great C a u fe  o f that Prejudice
w h ic h  is fo  con fpicuous in th e B eh aviou r, and

even in the Councils of our Neighbours of Britain:
By our Migration into this Iiland we have acquired
theName of' IrijB-Men : TheSons have heard theirFa-
thers tell of the barbarous Cruelties, and of the bloody
Murthers committed upon their Friends in Ireland:
This has begot a Prejudice in the Children againft
Irifo -M en  in  general, and as w e , b y  our Situation,
h a ve  got that N a m e , the Prejudice is transfer d to us,

and tho’ we are really the very People, of whofe
Sufferings, they have heard their Fathers complain^
yet they, unaccountably lay to our Charge the Blame
and the Iniamy of the whole ; not remembering that,

as



as the Poet beautifully ExprtiTei if, Cochtm non ani~ 
mum imitant qui tranfmare Ciirrunt.

B u t ,  ray Lord, there is a Prejudice o f  another 
kind which they have alio imbibed, and which th o ’ 
nor o f  fo  extraordinary a Nature, is yet altogether 
as hurtful. to us, I mean, my Lord, the Pr-jïtiice 
which has long prevail’d amon^ft them, aÍgain'ít ths 
Irijb Trade. ~ - 5 , t

I t is a very great, but a very common Misfortune, 
that in all the rublick Deliberations herein Trade 
is concern d, Matters are traniaited either by Perlons 
little skill ’d in the Manners and Laws o f Commerce, 
or too greatly Intereiled inYome particular Brandies 
thereof, to deliver their Sentiments upon the W hole, 
with Opennefs and Candour ; this occafions that too 
often indeed, a Spirit is kindled in a Country, againit 
this or t’other particular Bufinefs, without any real 
or necelTary Foundation for it, in the Publick 
Good.

T h u s, tny Lord, the whole People ot F.kgland, 
were put in a Flame upon the Article of Ir jh  Beef, 
to the great Lofs oi England, and to the more extra
ordinary Profit o f the French, who at this very time, 
take moft of our Breef, and export it by long and 
gainful channels to America : This poor C  untry of 
ours, labouring under fo many Difadvarttages; that 
they have not aSto:k left to carry on any E'ranch 
01 1 rade, upon their own proper Bottoms.

Such aprivate, deigning,intereft^Snint has pre
vail d, in molt'of the GommerchlLâws o f Great-Bri- 
tain, itnfpeakeable Lofs o f tHar Maüion, is Weil
is of this; but a more unhappy Prejudice y>f1iasra-

- C  ken
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ken Roôt there, from the great Expence which our 
Neighbours have been at, for the Reduction of this 
Country, and the large Remittances, which they 
have been oblig’d in antient Times to make, for 
even the Support of the Irifr Ejlablifbment., info- 
much, that I have often with Aftoniihment heard it 
laid, by Men of otherwife very good Underftan- 
dings, That it had been happy for England, i f  Ire
land had been funk under the Sea.

T h e  Principles which we fir ft imbibe, are not 
without great Strength o f Reaion, eaiily remov d ; 
there has indeed been a Time, when Ireland was a 
dangerous Neighbour to Britain, a Time, when it 
Was not only an Incumbrance, but when there was 
alfo a poflibility of its falling into the Hands o f the 
French ; and in fuch a Situation it wou’d be better for 
England, that it had indeed been funk under the Sea ; 
but that time is long fince paft ; the Difference inRe- 
ligion, the little Liberty which we yet enjoy, in this 
poor Iiland, and a Thoufand other Circumftances 
render it impoffible for its taking fuch a Turn now ; 
and the Wealth which we eVery Year pour into 
Great-Britain, have made us (far from being a Drain 
upon it) the mcft Profitable of its Dépendances -, fo 
that now in Truth the Cafe is changed, and yet the 
old Notion remains : England, by reaion of an in
cumber’d and an expensive Induftry, has no means 
left to recover the foreign Trade, which they have 
loft but byfetting us about it; and yet their Prejudice 
is fo much Stronger than the Reaion ot Things, 
that they will not fee it. They give themfelves up 
to tha old Maxims o f their Anceftors, when the
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Circuniftances ("upon which they were founded) 
have no longer a B e i n g  ; and when in realliry, the 
farther Obfervation of them, are hurtful and ruin
ous to their Country.

T h e s e  are the Prejudices which ftand in our 
way, upon every Application for an Encourage
ment of our Commerce, and thefe in particu
lar are the Reafons why we have fo long folicited a- 
mong other things, for proper Laws for the Encou
ragement of our Tillage : But, my Lord, i f  this 
Matter were by iome able hand laid in a proper 
Light before them : If they were ihewn how im- 
poilible it is for them to come to foreign Markets on 
a Level with Strangers without our Affiftance, and 
i f  they were made fenfible how much it is really 
their Intereft, not only to let us upon acquiring a 
W ealth, which muft neccffarily flow into England; 
but oi faving alfo upon every Article o f  our foreign 
Expcnce, which in as much as it makes uslefs able to 
make Remittances to that Country, is a fure and irre- 
trievableLofs to themfclves : If, I fay, they were once 
convinc’d o f thefe Truths, it is impoffible that a wife 
Nation difengaged from Prejudice, ihouldany longer 
remain Blind to the Interdis of their Country, and 
defer to raife us up into fuch a Station in Trade, as 
without breaking in upon their own Bufinels, wou’d 
enable us to recover (for them) the Commerce which 
they have loft, and to furniih them with a Trcafure, 
which until thar is done, muft remain a Wealth 
and a Power in the Hands o f their Enemies.

N o w , my Lord, I mofthumbly apprehend, that 
nothing could contribute more to this great and n e c e f
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fary End, than fuch a Method as I have now 
mention’d, of-deputing a Committee of'the Com
mons, well skill’d in the real Interefts of both Coun
tries, to wait on his Majefty with our Bills. One 
good Law, one'little Enlargement to our Trade and 
Bufinefs, wou’d be highly worth the Expence ; and 
I  am (humbly ftill) o f Qppinion, that by fuch a 
Change in our Management we could not fail ot 
many. ^  - i '

I b e g  Parden for leading your Grace fo far, 
by this Digreffion, from the Purpofe in hand; 
but as the Attorney General and Council o f England, 
have given fome Reafon to imagin, that it may prove 
a.difficult Matter to have a well regulated and ufeful 
Tillage Bill pafs d into a Law, I thought it not im
proper or unieafonable to offer to your Grace the 
foregoing Confiderations, on a Method that might 
in a great Meafure remove the Obftacle ; and now 
it remains to confider what . fort .of a Law, would 
moil: effectually ferve us in that point.

I m u s t  beg leave to agree with your Grace, 
that nothing can po#ibly prove fo ufeful to this 
Country, and to Britain as pubiick Granaries. ’Tis 
true, that by the Tillage Laws of England, the 
Home Markets are jery  well defended from being 
inhanc’d byForeigners and thtPremhim on theExpor- 
ration of cheap Corn being, in plentiful Years, equal 
to the Difference o f Expence, between the Home 
and the foreign Tillage, the Englijh Exporter is in 
fueh Years enabled to come to foreign Markets on a 
Level with Strangers ; but as foon as this Premium 
ipeiifçs, and the Husbandman can no longer have that
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Aid from the Publick, the Expenfivje Englifi) La
bour fall? immediately on his Back : The very Com  
which he fold out under the Premium, is return’d 
upon him again, out o f  the foreign Granaries, iu 
which it wasilored, and he is oblig'd to pay, lom^- 
times, double the: Price for. which he (old it. < n 

W e  muft oblerve, -my Lord, that the Diitch are 
conftantly upon the watch for a Penny \ the Fjighjh 
(they know) give a Premium for the Exportation of 
Corn : T_ his Enables the Exporter to fell by fo much 
the cheaper, and they, on thefe Occafions, lay 
up in Granaries,, vait Loads of cheap Corn, for 
the Neceiïities of thole about them: T h u s, they 
Proiit by our Folly, who make no Refcrve for a 
bad Seaion, but Pay our Merchants for giving a good 
Penny-worth to others, as if, like Fountcudl s fa r
mer* we had taken a Leafe oi the Weather, and ex
pected plentiful Seafons for ever.

H o w  different would the Cafe be, if  publick 
Granaries were erefted in proper Places throughout 
the Kingdom, and if  no Exporter ihould be intitled 
to his Pjœrnium until the* • Granary of that Sea-port 
had refufed to take it in at the eftábliíh d Price.

I n  the prefent Situation o f Affairs, there is no 
Hoard referv’d whereon to Live in a bad Scaion : 
T h e Premium  fets all Hands to W ork, and by the 
time that the Price is up to the Standard, there is 
not a Stock left in the Nation to Defend thcmfelves 
from Want, in Cafe a bad H arvift ihould enfue ; 
but iure, my Lord, it. would be otherways, if pub
lick Granaries were erected at the Sea-ports, and if 
no Exporter ihould be Intitled to a Pfdrnium until 
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th e Granaries refufed to  take it in at th e Stan d ard  

Price.
H ere, my Lord, the Farmer at the fame time, that 

he is defended from Want, would flill be tempted 
to follow the Plow, by a confiant and reafonable 
Price ; for on the one Hand, the Fruit o f his La
bour (far from enabling other Countries to Profit by 
our bad Harvefls) would, for fo much as the Grana
ries could hold, be treasured up at home to defend 
him from their Extortions, in the Day o f Want. 
And on the other Hand, the Premium arifing to 
the Exporter, would, as foon as. they were fill’d, 
Encourage and Enable him to fend the Surplus to 
foreign Markets, and to make his Returns in 
Money.

N o w , my Lord, let us apply this W ay o f Rea- 
foning to our own Country, and we ihall find, that 
no Nation in Europe wants fuch a Regulation more 
than this, or could with greater Eafe have it put 
in Pra&ice.

O ur Country is furrounded by the Sea, and opens 
every where into beautiful and fafe Harbours ; of the 
3 z Counties o f which it confiils, 19 are Maritime, 
fo that there are but 13 vvhich do not immediately 
lie upon the Sea, and thefs are wafhed by a Num
ber of fine Rivers, that empty themfelves into it, 
and will, in a very few Years, no doubt (under the 
Conduit o f the worthy Commiffioners, appointed 
for that Purpofe) be made navigable up to their ve
ry Sources.

M a n y  Counties too are fo Situated, that one 
Granary may ferve for two Counties, as IVeJirneath
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and Rofcommon, which might both be well Acco
modated by one, upon the beautiful River Shannon, 
at Athlone, and fo o f  others.

B u t  before we enter farther upon the Subjeft, it 
would firft be proper, my Lord, to fee what Force 
there is in the Obje&ion which is made to our Cli
mate ; fome fay, that it is too moift for Granaries, 
and that Corn can only be kept here in the Sheafe, 
or in the Ear. Others allow, that it may be kept 
in our Granaries for a long time, but that it always 
heats at Sea. And others again infift, that it will 
bear the Sea, provided it be firft Kill-dried. But I 
am pretty well aflured, that the different Opinions 
arite from the W ant of being Experienced in the 
Bufinefs, and that Corn would keep as well in*Gra
naries here, with proper Care, as it would either at 
JDantzick, or Amjlerdam : W h y  elfe ihould it 
Succeed with fome among ft us, and not with others ? 
W h y  ihould Corn keep very well in.one Part o f  
this City, and not in another? W h y, my Lord? 
but that the fame Care is not employ’d in all 
Places.

’T is  true, we lie far North, but there is not fo great 
a Difference between the Situation of Dublin and 
Amjlerdam, as could Caufe the Misfortune : Dant- 

%zick is by fome Degrees farther North, yet Com  
keeps there very well ; fo that whatever may be Ap
prehended amifs in our Climate, the Fault muft real
ly be in the Management ; but at the very worft, 
and fuppofing that the Air o f this Country is really 
moifter than either that of Holland\ or Dantzick\ 
that can only require fo much the more Care in the

Grana-
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Grariary ; arid as Matters are managed at A#i- 
fterdam,, by . certain Engines which they Employ 
in that Bufmcis, the Expence of this additional Care 
vvoa’d fcârce be any Incumbrance, confidering the 
Difference!, in Value, between our refpeitive La
bour. i

B u t  I fin d  it univerfally allow’d, that Kill-dried 
C o rn  will bear the Storing and the Sea. If fo, then 
there can be no longer a doubt upon that Head, 
and the Expence o f  a Kiln, to every Granary, will 
be no great Incumbrance upon the general Under-

indeed, objcit, that kill-drying the Corn 
may give it a diiagreeable "1 afte ; but if thefe Gen
tlemen will but çive themfelves the *1 rouble to con
fiât the Bakers "of tins City, they will find, that 
there is fcarce a Parcel o f W heat bought by any of 
them, but they dry upon a Kiln before they lay it 
up ; and I am perfuaded, that the Bread of this City 
is as free from any Taint, or bad T a f t ;  on that,Ac-. 
count, as that made either at Amfterdam, or Dant- 
zick.

’T is  true, indeed, that the Poverty of this un
happy Country may make fuch an Undertaking, at 
this Jün&ure, feem too great for our Strength and 
Ability. But it is a fure W ay to remain fo for ever, 
to attempt nothing for a Change.

N o doubt, the extream Poverty of the Coun
try requires the utmoft Caution, in the Impolition of: 
new Taxes, but I humbly apprehend, however, that 
a Provifion might be made for Building a fufficient 
Number o f Granaries, even here, in leis than Seven
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Years, without adding one Farthing to the Publick
1- D Ol.Lxnence.

I h a v e  lately looked over the Publick Accounts 
o f the County, where I fpent the laft Summer, and 
I find,including Prifofters Bread-,and iome fmall neçef- 
iary Charges, that that County, the poor County of 
Mayo, I mean, has paid for Eight or Nine fears 
lalt pail, an immenfe Sum o f Money. I have now 
by me the Preferments for the Year, Ending Alt- 
gufi 1729, and the Cels o f that Year amounted to 
y62 I. 8 s. SterL and was levy’d at the Rate o f 5? s. 
and 10 d. -f per every 128 Acres; o f which the ne- 
ceffary Expence of the Goals and Publick Officers 
was but a very inconlklerable Part ; io that the Money 
levied on Pretence ot Repairs and High. Ways 
(tho’ in reality for the Support or Gratification of 
the little Hangers-on ot Power) amounted in that 
Year to near one Penny per Acre, rough and fmooth, 
Plantation Meafure. <.

N o w , my Lord, if  we can Suppofe that the G o 
verning Gentlemen of all the reil of the Counties 
in Ireland, are but as tender of the People 
they prefiide over, this Fund will produce up
wards of 30,000! per Annum, befides the neceflkry 
Expence or Goals and Sallaries ; and that in Three 
or Four Years will effectually do the W ork we re
quire. • . - .

B u t  a Queftion will neceilarily arife upon 
this Method ot Supply : How itiall the High
ways be kept in Order, it this Fund is taken 
away ? Surely, my Lord, after: the L evy of 
iiich an exorbitant annual Sum, tor upwards o f
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twenty Years pail, the Roads may be fuppofed to be 
in fuch a Condition, that by the Help o f the fix 
Days Labour, properly Imploy’d, and carefully Ma
nag’d, or by Turnpikes, where that is not fufficient, 
they may be kept up for four or five Years, without 
any other Expence.

H e r e  then is a Fund for the W ork without any 
new Incumbrance on the People : A  Fund which 
will be Chearfully and Gladly paid by them, when 
they fee, that inilead of being apply’d as ufually, to 
the Support of their petty OppreiTors, it is put in
to a ufeful Channel, which in Return, muit necefla- 
rily bring them Plenty and Riches.

I h a v e  endeavour’d, my Lord, in the fore
going Pages, to remove thofe Objeftions which 
are generally made to fuch an Undertaking, 
and I have ihewed, that it is the Intereil of Eng
land to Protect and Encourage our Tillage, that 
there is no Defending the Country from a 
Want, nor the Farmer' from a Clog (which are 
the two Things principally to be confidered in T il
lage Laws) without Granaries, that the Air and Cli
mate, and Situation of the Country are fit for fuch 
a Bufinefs, and that a Fund may be had for the 
Purpofe in this Kingdom, poor as it is, without ad
ding any new Taxes to the infupportable Burthen 
under which it already Labours. In the follow
ing, my Lord, I ihall offer a Scheme for publick 
Granaries, and endeavour to ihew, that nothing can 
more effectually retrieve our Affairs, and add to 
the Wealth and Grandeur of alí Orders and Degrees 
o f Men, any ways intereiled in the Welfare of 
Irela n d . A s



As for the Archite&ure, Contrivance, Situation, 
and Number o f  the Granaries, the ailing o f the 
Corn, and working in them, I do not apprehend 
that it is to Purpofe to trouble your Grace : It will 
be time enough to think of thefe Things, when 
we have the good Fortune to convince the Men in 
Power, that the Scheme, in general, is good and 
ufeful.

I ihall therefore proceed, with the greateil Defe
rence to your Grace’s Opinion, to offer you a Scheme 
for the Government and Support o f fuch an U n
dertaking, whenever it may pleafe the Wifdom of 
our Legiilature to fet themielves about it.

I h u m b l  r  propofe, therefore, my Lord, that e v e 

ry Granary ihall have three Directors, of at leaft 
500/. apiece, real Eftate, chofen by the Free- 
hqjriers o f the County, or Diftrift, to which they 
belong : That thefe Three ihall continue in their 
Office, jointly, for three Years ; at the Expiration 
whereof, that T w o  of the Three ihould b e  

ballotted out, and two new Members, properly qua
lified, elected into their Place : That at the End 
ot the fécond Three Years, the Power o f the 
old Director, who continued over on the fécond 
Eleâion, for the Information o f the new Ones, 
ihall ceafe, to make W ay for one o f the T w o  to 
be next ele&ed : That one of the lail chofen ihou’d 
be ballotted out, to make W ay for the other, and 
that this Body o f Directors, ihall be perpetuated 
by like trienial Ele&ion.

T h a t  the other Diredors,ihall, from Tim e to 
T ime, tranfmit to thofe of the Dublin Granary, in 
order to be by them laid in a fummary Manner be

fore
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fore the Council, a State of the Country, with Re- 
fpe£fc to the Plenty, or Scarciy,of Grain, the Profped 
o f a good, or bad Harveil, and the Condition of fo
reign Markets, with Refpe£fc to Corn ; and that the 
Council fhall thereupon, once every Year, at the pro
per Seafon, agree upon fuch a Price, for all Sorts oi 
Grain, as may neither be too dear for the Confumer, or 
the foreign Market, nor too cheap for the Farmer : 
That fuch Price ihall be according to the Weight of 
the Corn , and that the Price fo agreed upon, ihall be, 
for that Year, the fix'd Price, at which the fêveral 
Sorts o f  Grain ihall be received at the Granaries.

T hat for every Parcel of Corn above the Value 
o f Twenty Shillings, (it being of little Account ro 
receive any under) the Directors fhall iflue their 
Promiilary Note, payable in three or four Months, 
to Bearer, for Value received in Corn.

T h a t  Three and a half or Four per Cent, per 
Ann. be allow’d to fome o f the Bankers of this Ci
ty, for circulating the Corn Bills. That this Money 
be paid out o f the Concordatum ; and that the Privy 
Council may fix the Rate at which they ihall be cir
culated, and the Perfons who fhall be entruiled with 
iuch Circulation.

T h a t  it ihall be at the E le & io n  of th? Proprie
tors of Corn Bills to dem and Caih, either at the 
Granaries iffuing the fame, or the-Bankers concer
ned in the Circulation ; and that in Cafe Money falls 
fhort at the Granaries, a Bill from them upon the 
circulating Bankers be taken as Caih.

T hat the Directors ihall, from Time to Time, 
hold Correspondence Abroad, and apprife themielves

of
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of the Rate o f Grain in foreign Markets ; and that 
they ihall take Care to fend their fuperfluous Grain 
timely, and in good Order, to thofe Parts o f Europe, 
w here it is moil wanting.

T h a t  in Order to prevent a Cloçg at foreign 
Markets, the Directors of all Granaries at Sea-ports 
ihall hold a confiant Correfpondence with each o- 
ther; and never fend more to any Place beyond Sea, 
than they may have a Probability to fell with Prolif.

T h a t  in Order to prevent any Lois to the Pub- 
lick from the Dangers o f the Sea, the Directors ills 1| 
be oblig’d, under the fevereft Penalties, to infure all 
fuch Corn as they export.

T h a t  the Directors o f all the other Granaries, 
ihall annually, on every 25 th of March, make up 
their Accounts o f Lois and Gain, upon the Ex
portation o f their Corn, and tranfmit the fame to 
the Dire&ors o f the Dublin Granary : That thefe 
make proper Abilra&s from the W hole, to be laid 
before the Council ; and that the Gain thereon ap
pearing, ihall remain in their Hands, as a Fund for the 
Encouragement of Tillage, and for Prœmiums to the 
Direilors themfeives, or other Exporters o f Corn, 
in Seafons of too great a Plenty, when they cannot 
otherwife fell to prolit Abroad.

T hat  when the Granaries are once finiih’d, the 
one Half-penny per Acre, or half the Charge which 
the People at prefent pay, on Pretence ot publick 
Money, may raife a Sum of 15 000 I. per Ann, which 
will be fuflicient to defray the Sailarics o f the Direc
tors, and the other publick Offipers employ'd ini the 
Granaries; and that the other Hsit, together wirh

th .
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the fix .Days Labour, and Turnpikes where that is 
not fufficient, carefully managed, will effe&ually 
anfwer all the publick Occafions o f the reipec- 
tive Counties, fuch as the making or repairing 
Highways, Bridges, and publick Buildings, the Pay
ment o f necelfary Sallaries to Goalers, S c . and the 
ftuniihing Money for Prifoners Bread.

T h a t  fome new Laws, fhall be made more ef
fectually, to prevent the Embezzlement o f publick 
Money ; fuch as, that it fhould be a Forfeiture of 
Goods and Chatties, in the Jurors who fign Prefer
ments for private Ufes, as Gratuites for Sheriffs, 
Clerks of the Crown, &c. That itihould be Felony 
in the Perfons receiving the fame ; and that the In
former ihou’d, in the eafieit Manner, be intitled to 
recover all fuch Sums of Money, as he fhall difco- 
ver to be fo levy cl, arid fhall profecute to Effect, 
Oi iome fuch itrid  and neceflary Law, to prevent the 
Embezzlement of the County Cefies, and the Op- 
preffion of the People by unneceilary Taxes.

T hat all.Corn Bills ihall be fign’d by one of the 
Directors at leaft ; and that it ihall be Felony in any 
Direfiror to illue a Corn Bill, without receiving its 
Value in Côrn.

T h a t  any Bond, or Mortgage, or other Security 
whatfoever, given to any Director, or to any Perfon 
in Trufl for a Director, for any Part of the Corn Mo
ney, or for any Corn Bill fraudulently ifined, 
ihall be ipfo fatio  void and null ; and that the Perfon 
difcovering the fame, ihall be intitled to recover the 
Value Of iuch Bill, fo fraudently lifued out of the 
Effe&s of the Director, who iigns or iffues the
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T hat  no Direftor, or Perfon in Truft for a D i

rector, ihall, on any Account (deal during his being 
a Director) in Corn, but for the Ufe o f  the Granary 
to which he is Direftor.

T hat in Order the more effe&ually to prevent
any Dangers, either to thePublick, or to Particulars',
no Director, or Perfon in Truft for a Direftor, ihall
on any Account, deal in Exchange, or in the Bankers 
Trade.

T h a t  befides the annual Accounts, the Directors 
o f the Dublin Granary, ihall, once every Seffion of 
Parliament, lay before the Houfe, a foil and fair A c
count of all the Bills iffued for Corn, o f what Quanti
ties o f Corn are laid up in the Granaries, o f how 
much they have exported, and to what Places, what 
Profit or Lofs has accrued upon fuch Exports', how 
much Money remains in their Hands, and what the 
Ballance is upon all their Dealings.

A n d , laftly, that a Vote o f the Houfe o f Com
mons, or fome publick Refolution, ihould be pafs’d 
to give a better Sanction to the Corn Bills, and to
gain for them a freer and better Currency in the 
Country.

N o w , my Lord, I am far from thinking, that this 
bcheme is perfeít ; I have only ventured to lay down 
fome Rules for the Regulation o f publick Granaries 
to ihow that when abler Heads ihall think fit to go 
about the Matter, it will not be fo difficult a Thing 
to fix upon a Method, and a Fund; and I ihall now 
proceed to ihow in what Manner, all Orders and 
Degrees o f Men, any Ways interefted in the Affairs 
ot Ireland, may probably be affe&ed by fuch a



In  the firft Place, therefore, as to our Neighbours 
of England, I hope there will not be Need of many 
Words to convince them, that it is their Inrereft to 
put us upon all the Ways and \icans poliibl*’, to en
able us to underfell Strangers at foreign Markets, in 
all thofe Goods, which by Reafon of an exceffive 
Load o f Taxes, and an over-growa Luxury, they 
are not themfelves able to deal in. T his, my Lord, 
is too plain a Cafe, efpecially when they confider, 
that if  the Spanijh Galleons had delivered all their 
annual Treafures here, it wou’d center with them 
at laft. It remains only, therefore, to fhow them, 
that this Encouragement to our Tillage, will, in no 
W ay, break in upon their own.

I h a v e  already obferved, that the Climate and 
the Soil are fo much the fame in thefe Iilands, that 
there very feldom happens a Scarcity in one, when 
there is a Plenty in the other. The good Seafons, 
and the bad, have equal Influences on both ; and 
this occafions, that when we want Corn in Ireland, 
they have but little to fpare in England-, lo that 
our Wants foon raife their Markets too high to en
title the Exporter to his Premium : Thé Evglijh Corn 
deprived of that Aihftance, bccomes too dear tor 
us, and (it being the Intereft of all Particulars to buy 
cheap) we immediately quit the dear Market, and 
refort to Holland, to Italy, to New England, and 
even to Ægypt itfelffor that Bread, which we mig t 
have in Abundance at home, if  proper Care were
taker! of-our Tillage

B u t  w hat is the C on feq u en ce o f  fu c h  a Manage-
' mem ? W hy, truly a few Weft Country, and Welch

Far-
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Farmers, difpofe o f  Four or five Thoufand Pound* 
worrh of their Corn (perhaps) to the Citizens o f 
Dublin ; and Ireland is forced to fcatter into all Parts ' 
o f the W ofld a hundred Thoufand Pounds rhore of 
her Monéy, to preferve herfelf from Starving.

H ere then is 40001. gained by England, on the 
Article o f Corn exported from the Wcji for Ireland', 
but here is a hundred Thoufand Pounds loit to her, 
by fo much Money fent out o f Ireland, into foreign 
Parts, which would undoubtedly have come to her, 
by our Abfentees, and that, perhaps, in the very fame 
Year.

L e t  o u t  Neighbours how Ballance the Àccounr, 
and they will really, and bona fide, difcover, that 
they are vailly Lofers by our Negleifc of, or rather 
our prefent Incapacity to follow, the Plow.

N a y , my Lord, I appeal to the Outlyers them- 
felves (who may now, I hope, be difpos’d to be
lieve a Truth which they wotf’d not hear from me 
fome Yeàrs ago) if  their Rents are not very much 
worfe paid this Year than ever they were ; if they 
have not a&u illy had lefs Money remitted to them 
(nay even by that 100,0001. which we fent out for 
Corn) than they had for fome Years pail ; and if they 
are not univerfally threaten’d with i  vvorfe Pro- 
fpeft.

I f this be the Cafe then, my Lord, on the Article 
o f Corn alone, what muft it be on the great Scarcity 
o f M oney, and on thé exorbitant Ulury which is 
confequent o f  it.

O  n  e  per Cent, makes a prodigious Diffe
rence upon the Merchant’s Profit, 0x1 the bare Pur-
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t a  t  i f  7
chafe o f his Exports. H ow  miferable then m u f t  bfc 
the State o f our unhappy Country, Loaded as it is 
in every Article o f its Bufinefs, not with one per 
Cent, but with a legal Intereil o f three per Cent. 
more than any other Trading Nation in the World, 
and with an Uiiiry o f fifty times as much ?

H ow  is it poffible, my Lord, in fuch a Scarcity 
o f Money, that there fhould be any Lire or Spirit in 
our Manufaitures ? T h e Mailer, he perhaps being a 
Man o f Credit, may get Money at Ten or Tw elve 
per Cent, to buy the Primum whereon to work; 
that Primum has been produced by the poorer Sort 
o f People, 'perhaps, with a Stock which they have 
borrow’d at Fifty per Cent. Ufury : This added to the 
M ailer’s Tw elve, inhances the Reckoning upon him : 
H e goes to W  ork : Change is io fcarce that he can 
not pay his Workmen above once a Fortnight per
haps, and that by giving a Moydore between two or 
three: T h e poor V/orkmen, like fo many Cr<efus\ 
have now got their Golden W iih, but they may 
ilarve before they can make Ufe o f it : A ll the While 
they live on Ufury, o f at leail Cent, per Cent, and 
are at lail very glad to pay a Shilling for changing 
it into Silver, and another for Drink on the Divifion o f 
it amongil themfelves ; all this lights upon the Ma- 
nufatture, and becomes to the Irijb Induilry, as heavy 
a Burthen as the Englijh Luxury and Taxes put toge
ther are to theirs : They are now no longer able to 
trade upon a Level with Strangers ; and England is 
onng a Lleifing, which any wiie Country in Europe, 

but herfelf, would have taken the greateil Care to 
cheriih and preferve. g uT



B u t ,  what ihall become o f England, if 
we are once reduced? W h at íhall they do it they 
neither can gain upon Trade themfelves, nor have 
us to do it for them? T h e  Confequences are in 
Sight : Thera is noNeed to explain them: T h ey muft 
fee them, and feel their W eight too, unleis fome 
Meafures are fpeedily taken to relieve our Wants, 
and to put us in a Condition to corne at foreign 
Markets, on a Level with others.

N o w ,  my Lord, I humbly conceive, that fuch a 
Scheme as I  here propofe, w oud in a great Meafure 
remove thofe Difficulties, and fitf us in a W ay ta 
profecute our Industry wichCheatfulnefs.

T h e  Landlord (as well the Abfentee as the Refi- 
der) would have his Rent punctuallys and well paid 
him, in Corn Bills, which would be convertible in
to Money with as much Erie and Certainty, as the 
Bankers Notes at prefent. v :

T he Tenant wou\i have always a furc J ent for 
his Grain, he couïd never be diftrefs’d by the Land
lord, he woud have always Pwfeaion to blefs God for 
his Plenty, and wou’d profecute his Induftry with
Chearfulnefs* ■

T he Clergy wou d fee the Tillage o f their Coun
try thrive and flouri£h> to the great Increafc and Se
curity o f their Tyths, the Inlargement o f  their In
come, and the Eftubliiliment of their F atmlies.

T hb Manuta&urer wou d no longer be diílrefíed 
by Ufurers, me Corn Bills wou d foon acquire fuch 
a Credit in the Country, that Men wou d grow fond 
o f them, and prefer them to Money : This wou d
foon occafioQ fuch a Plenty, as, wou d reduce the In- 
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te reft o f Money to five per Cent and effectually 
deftroy that pernicious and gain confuming Pra&ice 
o f Ufury in rhi§ Kingdom,

B u t , my Lard, when the Manufacturers and Ar- 
fizans o f all Sorts, ihould be once free’d from the 
Load o f Intereft and TJfury under which they at 
prefent Labour, all the produce o f Art, Labour, and 
Induftry wou’d become cheap; we ihould be through
ly enabled to under-fell Strangers at all foreign Mar
kets : TLvcnErgland would have our Linnens, and our 
Yarn, and bur W ool cheaper by 20 per Cent, than 
they have them at prefent ; the Eftates o f our Ab- 

ikees w°tttd rife in Value ; and many more o f out 
Gentlemen by their growing Rent-rolls, being ena
bled to refide at London, that Inlet o f  Treafure 
would alio increafe, and England would in a ihort 
Tim e find Ireland o f double the Profit to it, that 
ever it has yet been.

N o w , my Lord, I  am fure I  have tired your 
Grace s Patience; but the Regard which you always 
Shave for,and theCountenance which you always iheW 
to thofe who employ theirThoughtsinthe Service o f 
their Country, makes me hope for your Excule, on 
the Length o f my Letter. I w ill I might be as fecure 
or ^your Forgivenefs for this my Addreis to you.

T is  true, my Lord, you Labour with a diftin- 
guifhed AiHduity, rhe Intereft of your Poor Coun
try; but; it as true, that were it poffible, to conceal a 
Virtue fo ihining, you wou’d have done it : This 
is it, my Lord, which make4! me almoft deipair o f  
your Forgivenefs for fo Publick an Addrefs, at a 
lim e w h t» I am aciually in the fame City, when I
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not withflanding all this, I have not communicated 
to your Grace nay Intentions on this my Application.

B u t , my Lord, the fame Zeal which makes you 
give up fo much o f your own Eafe and Quiet for 
the Welfare o f  your Country, obliges me to run the 
Rifque o f your Difpleafure, rather then be prevented 
by yourCommands from ihewing the World,that fuch 
a Publick Spirit is in the deiired Efteem, and ought to 
be in the^moft confpicuous Light amongft Us.

J  am,

M y Lord,_

Tour Grace's moji 

devoted Servant,

Dawfcas-Street, Qft. 
i i tb ,  1731.
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Book s, Plays, and Pamphlets, printed and fold by 
G e o r g e  F a u i k n e r ,  at the Pamphlet-Sbop in Effkx- 
Street, oppoiite to the Bridge,

I  s. ct.
4 • Hy*i' • '

T He Draper s Letters to the People o f IreJando 4  6
T h e Intelligencers 0 5 6

Bon Quixote de la Mancha. o  0 IQ
Biiiiop o f  Londcns Paftoral Letter. ^
A n  A bílraófc o f the EiTay on Human Under- 

flanding. By M r. Lock. \
Propofals for preventing the great Charge and 

D elay in L aw  Suits. N
T h e  Hiftory o f  K ing Jpprius with a compleat 

K ey.
T h e  Dunciad. A n  Heroick Poem.

Books. By M . Pope. -  •
Honour o f  the Gout.
Ocean. An Ode. By Mr. Young.
Hiftories, or Tales o f  Tim es Pall 

Colleârion o f  Fairy  Tails.
T h e  Hind and the Panther. A  Poem. By 

Mr. Dry den»
Beggar s Opera, Firft and Second Part. B y 

M r. Gay.
Duke and no Duke. A  Comedy. By M r. tfate.
Mcmtts turn'd Fabulifl. An Opera.
Womans Revenge : or, a Match in Newgate, t  

A  Comedy. By Mr. C. Bullock. f
T h e  Tragedy o f Sophonisba. By M r. tfbompfon. J 
A  Short W ay with Profanenefs and Impiety. 0 0 3  
T h eH illory o f Col. Chartres. 0 0 3
A  Collection of Tryals 0 0 3
A  Letter to Sir Robert Sutton for disbanding the >

Irijh Regiments in France and Spain. 5 °  °  *

A t the faid Place all Manner o f  printing W ork  is done, 
and good Aliowane for the above Pamphlets, Poems 
and Plays to Country Chapmen*

Lately
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Lately publiih’d the following Poems, Plays, Pamphlet*
and Novels, viz.

i

o o

»lc :

Periander, A  Tragedy.
Metope. Á  Tragedy.
Envy dice A  Tragedy. * . I
T h e  Tragedy o f  Tragedies ; or, the L ife  !

ana Death o f  'Tom Thumb the Great.
The Lover. A  Comedy. I

Califia. A n Opera. f
T h e  Paftoral Amours o f  Dabhnis and Chloe. i 

A  N ovel. jV

Pai/e and Peggy. A  Scotch Ballad Opera, ’ ' I  
I  he Covtrwances. A n Opera. ‘

Flora. An Opera. '
Sedition and Defamation Display'd.
T h e  C R IS IS , or impartial Judgment on 

publick Affairs.
An Anfwer to the Obfervations on the W rit

ings of the Craftfman.
A  Defence o f the Meafures of the prefent 

Adminiftration.
Biaiphemy as old as the Creation.
Pleafures o f  W horing.
Pleafuresfor a Minute.
Technethyrambeia. O r, a Poem on Paddy 

Murphy. In Latin and Englijb.
T h e  Cafe of the HeJJîan Forces.
Memoirs o f  Mrs. Ann Oldfield.
Mendico-Hymen ; or, the Beggars Match.

In Latin and Englijb.
A  View of the Spanijh Depredations, on the 

Englijb Trade and Navigation.
Poultney's five Letters.
Harleauin-Horace. O r, the A rt of Modern 

P o e t r y . -

M r. Budgell's i/?, 2dy and 3d Letters. V  0 0 9  
T h e Famous Hiftory of ill Towzei'. o o s
Sir Robert Brafs. O r, the Knight of the

Bl í̂ing-Star. • o o ft
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